
 

BIG NIGHT ENTERTAINMENT GROUP AND LIVE NATION TO OPEN 
PREMIER MUSIC HALL AT THE HUB ON CAUSEWAY 

“Big Night Live” to Debut at New North Station Development in 2019  
 

 
 
 
BOSTON (November 15, 2018) – Big Night Entertainment Group (BNEG) and Live Nation today 
announce the debut of luxury music hall Big Night Live in early fall 2019 at The Hub on Causeway. 
The Hub on Causeway is a joint venture development from Delaware North and Boston Properties 
that consists of more than 1.5 million square feet of mixed-use retail, office, hotel, and residential 
space, as well as an expansion of TD Garden.  
 
In partnership with Live Nation, BNEG principals Randy Greenstein, Ed Kane and Joe Kane are once 
again reinventing the city of Boston’s entertainment and nightlife scene with this brand-new venue 
that merges nightlife and music. Adjacent to TD Garden, Big Night Live will add over 40,000 square 
feet of live entertainment and nightlife space to The Hub on Causeway.  
 
 “We are thrilled to welcome Big Night Live to The Hub, and to be working with the teams from Big 
Night Entertainment Group and Live Nation,” stated Bryan Koop, Executive Vice President, Boston 
Region for Boston Properties. “The team are visionaries in the nightlife scene in Boston and we’re 
looking forward to our customers having a unique-to-Boston experience in their newest venue.  Big 
Night Live will further place The Hub on Causeway at the center of Boston’s most dynamic 
neighborhood.”  
 
“It is incredibly exciting to add Big Night Live to the already impressive and continually growing list of 
partners at The Hub on Causeway,” said Charlie Jacobs, CEO of Delaware North’s Boston Holdings. 



“Live Nation and Big Night Entertainment have developed an exciting concept that only enhances 
what will surely be the top entertainment district within the city of Boston.”   
 
Big Night Live is a premier luxury music hall unlike any other venue in Boston. This project is an expert 
blend of BNEG’s nightlife expertise with the world's leading live entertainment company, that will 
revolutionize the standard music hall experience. In conjunction with Live Nation and Ticketmaster, 
Big Night Live gives guests exclusive access to their favorite artists spanning all genres of music. The 
multi-level performance and event space features 30 VIP tables with bottle service, LED walls 
surrounding the stage, a state-of-the-art supersonic sound system, three expansive bars, as well as 
luxurious private suites overlooking the stage.  
 
The space perfectly blends modern technology and style with Venetian curtains, oversized red crystal 
chandeliers, and beautiful wood-finished walls that extend up to 20 feet and showcase a 
combination of modern photography and fine art. The dynamic space will emerge as one of the 
largest private event spaces in Boston, with the ability to transition from a sumptuous vibe with the 
bright lights of Boston into a very intimate and private niche.  
 
“We are excited to be able to work with Don Law to spearhead this groundbreaking project. Big Night 
Live is set to become a Boston destination for customers looking to enjoy great music in a luxurious, 
state-of-the-art venue,” said Ed Kane, Principal at Big Night Entertainment Group. “We see the 
creation of Big Night Live as the next step in the evolution and growth of Big Night Entertainment 
Group as the creator of unique dining, nightlife and entertainment experiences.” 
 
“We have always held Ed Kane and the entire Big Night Entertainment Group team in the highest 
regard, they truly are the finest restaurant and nightclub operators in our market,” said Don Law, 
President of Live Nation New England.  “With a premiere location in the heart of The Hub on 
Causeway, we are thrilled to have the opportunity to help bring a high end talent showcase to 
Boston at long last.” 
 
In addition to Big Night Live, BNEG will also debut a Latin-inspired restaurant Poco Diablo at The Hub 
on Causeway in early fall 2019. For updates and more information please visit www.bignightlive.com, 
www.bneg.com and www.pocodiabloboston.com and follow along @bignightlive and 
@pocodiabloboston.  
  
ABOUT BIG NIGHT ENTERTAINMENT GROUP 
Big Night Entertainment Group is New England’s preeminent hospitality and entertainment 
management company, owning and operating a diversified portfolio of award-winning restaurants 
and nightlife destinations that transcend the status quo. Big Night Entertainment Group was founded 
in 2006 by veteran nightclub owners Ed Kane, Joe Kane and Randy Greenstein. Big Night 
Entertainment Group transforms hospitality with destinations with Boston venues: The Grand, 
Explorateur, Empire, Red Lantern, Scorpion Bar, and Versus. BNEG also owns and operates CBS 
Sporting Club and Scorpion Bar at Patriot Place in Foxboro, as well as Shrine, Red Lantern, High 
Rollers, Scorpion Bar and Guy Fieri’s Kitchen & Bar in Connecticut. The company is consistently 
ranked as one of the “Top Places To Work” by The Boston Globe. For more information please visit 
www.bneg.com.  
 



ABOUT LIVE NATION ENTERTAINMENT 
Live Nation Entertainment (NYSE: LYV) is the world's leading live entertainment company comprised 
of global market leaders: Ticketmaster, Live Nation Concerts, and Live Nation Sponsorship. For 
additional information, visit  www.livenationentertainment.com.  
 
ABOUT DELAWARE NORTH 
Delaware North is one of the largest privately-held hospitality and food service companies in the 
world. Founded in 1915 and owned by the Jacobs family for 100 years, Delaware North has global 
operations at high-profile places such as sports and entertainment venues, national and state parks, 
destination resorts and restaurants, airports, and regional casinos. Our 55,000 employee associates 
are dedicated to creating special experiences one guest at a time in serving more than 500 million 
guests annually. Delaware North has annual revenue of about $3 billion in the sports, travel 
hospitality, restaurants and catering, parks, resorts, gaming, and specialty retail industries. Learn 
more about Delaware North at www.delawarenorth.com. 
 
ABOUT BOSTON PROPERTIES 
Boston Properties is a fully integrated, self-administered and self-managed real estate investment 
trust that develops, redevelops, acquires, manages, operates and owns a diverse portfolio of Class A 
office space, one hotel, four residential properties and five retail properties. The Company is one of 
the largest owners and developers of Class A office properties in the United States, concentrated in 
five markets – Boston, Los Angeles, New York, San Francisco and Washington, DC. For more 
information about Boston Properties, please visit the Company’s web site 
at www.bostonproperties.com. 
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